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CINCHO-QUININE.
NINE holds ALL the important constituents of Peruvian Bark in their alkaloid condition. It contains no

a Wete of cinchonine or sulphate of quinine, but cinchonine, quinine, quinidine, etc., with.ut acid combinations. It
Yearly four years mince it was placed in the hands of physiciaris for trial, and the verdict in its favor is decisive.

4t t4 The cut below gives the size of the oue ounce phial, and the form of putting up.

hia n.Present price of sulphate of I bave used Cincho-Quinine in eigbt

>Iiee 'e "' sold at about one-half the or ten cases, and have reasen t0 think

on that agent, and with the testi- well of the resuits. I give it as I do

%tiOered that it has equal tonic and the sulphate, 10 grains in five doses

eriodic effects, and that it is less during the intermission, and 5 grains

""~aloable th sem ob ogood eue or two heurs before a paroxysm is
4r, onble, tere seems to be no go

'114yYîtbould not be universally due, and continue to give ô grains once

1br 64 y the Profession. a-week for three weeks. I shah con-

• PEKNs, of Chestertown es4% tme eue ounce by mail -J. . DowN-
__e b 10, 1, M.D., CWpping Fuini, New York.

le~~~~h sulphate 10t grfn inb five dosesit-MM ;'

trat. O8 :--" I have used your pre
Ile of Cincho-Quinine during the
td - er in a malarious district.

t4 fq5t e'ntirely reliable as a substi-e the sulphate of quinine. It
ta 8ss unpleasant effects on the

in much better borne by the
fo f ' the cases of children, I

nd it to be a very desirable
f1% il o Qaccount of the much less

a , t taste. I use it satisfacto-
It b ""cases as a substitute for the

Of nve Used one and a-half ounces
15fa ,0 Oho-Quinine, and I think

St rY of its effects. In a case
ul ttent fever (the patient from
and~ ), Ifound it to operate a,

inil as promptly as suilphate of
t% 0'1thout any unpleasant heado at a' In no case have I discov-

te, as upleasant cerebral disturb-
often found in the use of

le n--J. M. ALDRICH, M.D.-

sed several ounces of Cin-
a. ne with the most complete

.q Prefer it to the sulphate ol
'"th 1 ,'r intermittents, especially

4. n I can strongly recom-

the Profession generally.-

After further continued trial of the
incho-Quinine, I can safely say that
t is a most excellent remedy, The
ibsence of cinchonism in its use, its
oeomparatively pleasant taste,its cheap-

ness, with its fully equal tonic and an-
ti-periodic qualities, make it an article
which must soon be indispensable in
the list of remedies of every intelligent
ohysician.-S. A. BUTTERFIELD, M.D.,
[ndianapolis, Ind.

I have been using the Cincho-Qui-
nine in my practice in intermittents
and remittents, and I think weil of its
[ believe it to be quite equal to the
sulphate, with all the advantages
which you claim for it.-J. C. Ross,
M.D., Lincoln, Ili.

I bave used an ounce of Cincho-
Quinine in some obstinate cases of
intermittent neuralgia and ague, and
am happy to state that it has thus far
sustained in full the anticipation raised
by what you have claimed for it.' Dr.
S. S. Cutter, of this city, has an exten-
sive general practice, and he informed
me a few days ago that the Cincho.
Quinine was giving satisfaotion.-J
H. BEECH, Coldwater, Mich.

- C. M., Perry, Iowa. We eau uow supplj SUGAR-COAT-
%%ed Ineho-Quinine which I have ED CINCIIO - QUININE PILLS of
titit entire satisfaction. It has three sizes, namelj, 1 grain, 2 grains,

0 % aalvantages which you claim and 3 grains, lu such quantities as are

Prxde doubtless it will in time wauted. They are placed lu viala
e*te use of sulphate of qui- holding 100 each

'À&Wi@ 'Y.SMUEL W. COONS, M. to - ne-haîf that cf Quinine Pis. Dcie
the same.

BILLINGS, CLAPP & CO. (Successors to James R. Nichols & Co'
MANUFACTURING CHEMISTS, BOSTON, MASS.

ere of Acid8, Chloroform, Ether, Preparatios of Gold, Silver, TIn, Z4ne Lead, Iron, oisth, and
ý7* Pure Chemica used inx Medicine or the Artir.
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